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Taumarunui Milk Delivery Scheme 1940, approved. 

Office of the Oil Fuel Controller, 
Transport Department, 

Wellington. 

PURSUAN?' to regulation 3 of ~he Delivery Emergency 
. Regulations 1940, the Mm1ster of Supply, being 

satrnfied that all the vendors of milk ( otherwise than by sale 
over the counter) in the district specified in the scheme 
referred to in the Schedule hereto are parties to the scheme 
or have been given an opportunity of becoming parties 
thereto, doth hereby approve the said scheme. 

Dated at Wellington, this 30th day of October, 1940. 
D. G. SULLIVAN, Minister of Supply. 

SCHEDULE. 
TAUMARUNUI MILK DELIVERY SCHEME 1940. 

1. For the purposes of the scheme~ 
" The commodity " means milk, and includes cream : 
" The district " means the Borough of Taumarunui and 

the areas adjoining thereto as described in clause 3 
hereunder. 

2. The scheme shall come into operation on the day follow. 
ing the date of the publication in the Gazette of 
notice of the approval of the scheme by the Minister 
of Supply. 

3. The persons entitled to deliver the commodity in the 
district and the extent to which they are so entitled 
are as follows :-

Name and Address. 

l. Victor Standish 
Young, of 
Taumarunui 

2. Mervyn Dean, of 
Sunshine 
Town,.Tau
marunui 

Extent of Delivery. 

1. In all that area within the Borough 
Taumarunui bounded on the 
north by the centre-line of 
Hakiaha Street from Paraone 
Street to the Ongarue River, 
and on the west by the Ongarue 
River from Hakiaha Street to 
Taumarunui Street, and on the 
south by the centre-line of 
Taumarunui Street from the 
Ongarue River to Morero Terrace 
with the southern boundary ; 
thence continuing down the 
centre-line of Morera Terrace to 
the WanganuiRiver; and thence 
along the Wanganui River to the 
centre-line of Paraone Street and 
on the east by the centre-line of 
Paraone Street from the W anga
nui River to the centre-line of 
Hakiaha Street, excluding, how
ever, all houses and properties 
fronting on Morero Terrace be
tween Taumarunui Street and 
Miriama Street, and all those 
houses and properties fronting 
on Hakiaha Street from Paraone 
Street to Hikaia Street. 

In all that area within the Borough of 
Taumarunui bounded by the 
centre-lines of Hakiaha Street, 
Marae Street, Miriama Street, 
Morero Terrace, and Hikaia 
Street, and also including the 
Taumarunui Railway-station. 

Also any deliveries pursuant to a 
contract for the supply of milk 
and/or cream to school-children 
at any public or private school 
within the district. 

2. In all that area within the Borough 
of Taumarunui bounded on the 
north by the centre-line of 
Taumarunui Street from Morera 
Terrace to the Ongarue River, 
and on the west by the Ongarue 
River to its junction with the 
Wanganui River, and on the 
south by the Wanganui River 
from the junction with the 
Ongarue River to Morero Terrace, 
and on the east by the centre
line of Morero Terrace from the 
Wanganui River to the centre
line of Taumarunui Street and 
including the houses and proper
ties fronting on Morero Terrace 
between Taumarunui Street and 
Miriama Street. 

Name and Address. I 

3. Walter Hodges, 
ofManunui 

4. Irvin Gilbert 
Rule, of 
Rangaroa 

Extent of Delivery, 

-------·----------
In all that area outside the Borough of 

Taumarunui and within the Kai
tieke County within a radius of 
one mile from the Victory Bridge 
over the \Vanganui River and 
including the whole of the area 
known as Sunshine Town. 

In all that area within the Borough of 
Taumarunui bounded by the 
centre-lines of Hakiaha Street, 
Marae Street, Miriama Street, 
Marero Terrace, and Hikaia 
Street, and also including the 
Taumarunui Railway-station. 

Also any deliveries pursuant to a 
contract for the supply of milk 
and/ or cream to school:children 
at any public or private school 
within the district. 

Also any deliveries pursuant · to a 
contract to supply the De Luxe 
Dairy, Taitua Street, Taumaru
nui, with milk and/or cream. 

3. In all that area within the Borough 
of Taumarunui bounded on the 
north by the Main Trunk Rail
way from the Railway Bridge 
across the Wanganui River at 
Matapuna as far as Paraone 
Street, and on the west by the 
centre-line of Paraone Street 
from the Main Trunk Railw!l,y
line to the \Vanganui River, and 
on the south and east by the 
W anganui River from the centre
line of Paraone Street to the said 
Railway Bridge, and including 
all those houses and properties 
fronting on Hakiaha Street from 
the centre-line of Paraone Street 
to the centre-line of Hikaia 
Street including all houses and 
properties within the area known 
as. Ngatai Extension from the 
railway-station to level with 
Paraone Street. 

In all that area within the Borough of 
Taumarunui bounded by the 
centre-lines of Hakiaha Street, 
Marae Street, Miriama Street, 
Morero Terrace, and Hikaia 
Street and also including the 
Taumarunui Railway-station. 

Also any deliveries pursuant to, a 
contract for the supply of milk 
and/or cream to school-children 
at any public. or private school 
within the district. 

4. In all that area within the Borough 
of Taumarunui bounded on the 
west by the Ongarue River, on 
the south by the centre-line of 
Hakiaha Street from the Ongarue 
River to the railway-station, and 
on the east by a straight line 
north from the railwa,y-station 
north to the borough boundary. 

In all those areas outside the Borough 
of Taumarunui within a radius 
of two miles from the bridge 
known as the Cemetery Bridge 
on Golf Road and one mile from 
the bridge over the Ongarue 
River at Hakiaha Street afore-
said. . 

In all that area within the Borough of 
Taumarunui bounded by the 
centre-lines of Hakiaha Street, 
Marae Street, Miriama · Street, 
Morero Terrace, and Hikaia 
Street and also including the 
Taumarunui Railway-station. 

Also any deliveries pursuant to a 
contract for the supply of milk 
and/or cream to school-children 
at any public or private school 
within the district. 


